PRESS RELEASE

MALAWI CABINET: MARCH 19TH, 2020

His Excellency the President, Professor Arthur Peter Mutharika, in exercise of the powers conferred upon him by Section 94 (1) of the Constitution of the Republic of Malawi, has appointed a new Cabinet. The appointments are with effect from 16th March, 2020.

1. **His Excellency** Professor Arthur Peter Mutharika, President of the Republic of Malawi, Minister of Defence, Commander-In-Chief of the Malawi Defence Force.

   - **Honourable Chipiliro Mpinganjira, M.P.**, Deputy Minister of Defence.

2. **Honourable Everton Herbert Chimulirenji**, Minister of Disaster Management Affairs and Public Events.


   - **Honourable Ismail Rizzq Mkumba, M.P.**, Deputy Minister of Education, Science and Technology.


   - **Honourable Chimwemwe Chipungu, M.P.**, Deputy Minister of Agriculture and Food Security.

8. **Honourable Ralph Jooma, M.P.,** Minister of Transport and Public Infrastructure.

9. **Honourable Charles Mchacha, M.P.,** Minister of Irrigation and Water Development.
   - **Honourable Esther Majaza, M.P.,** Deputy Minister of Irrigation and Water Development.

10. **Honourable Benson Malunga Phiri, M.P.,** Minister of Local Government and Rural Development.
    - **Honourable Grezelder Jeffrey,** Deputy Minister of Local Government and Rural Development.

11. **Honourable Ibrahim Salim Bagus, M.P.,** Minister of Industry and Trade.
    - **Honourable Kenneth Ndovie,** Deputy Minister of Industry and Trade.

12. **Honourable Kamlepo Kalua, M.P.,** Minister of Lands, Housing and Urban Development.

13. **Honourable Mary Thom Navicha, M.P.,** Minister of Gender, Child Development and Community Development.
    - **Honourable Grace Kwelepeta, M.P.,** Deputy Minister of Gender, Child Development and Community Development.


15. **Honourable Lilian Patel, M. P.,** Minister of Labour, Skills and Innovation.

- Honourable Martha Chiuluntha Ngwira, M.P., Deputy Minister of Youth, Sports and Culture.

17. Honourable Mary Clara Makungwa, Minister of Population Planning and Social Welfare.


20. Honourable Mark Michael Botomani, M.P., Minister of Information, Civic Education and Communications Technology.


22. Honourable Henry Chimunthu Banda, M.P., Minister of Natural Resources and Mining.

- Honourable Welani Chilenga, M.P., Deputy Minister of Natural Resources and Mining.

23. Honourable Clement Chiwaya, Minister of Persons with Disability and the Elderly.
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